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Chapte r I 
':'he Punjab Village 
'ihe ma j or i ty of Ind iRns live iu v illages nr1d this is 
true a l so of the Funj ab wh i ch is o11e of the f i nes t agri cultura l 
sections of Ind i a . There ::ere only about a dozen gr eat ci t i e s in 
Ind i a ar:d they are chiefl~r seaports , as Bombay and Calcutta.) or 
capita ls as Aer o. and L'ehli, or rel i g i ous centers suc h as .Benares • 
.About two hundred milli ons of the popul a tion a re 
engaged i n agricul ture , f our t een million others are i n t he co t ton 
i ntiustry .:E i.cl the industr i n l pc.pulation is eieht milli or:. s . The 
chief agr i cul tural products of the Punja b t..re whea t , cot ton , cc:.ne, 
and r:mstard . The Funj a b i s t hickly clotted witrl vi llage s except i n 
&. few undeveloped part s . ~-armers tbere clo not live e a.cr! on h is own 
land , but for protect i on a nd s oc i abil i ty c l uster together i n 
village s f rom wtich t hey g o Oll.t for t heir daily work . :::' h i s ma1:ne1' 
of liv i :·1g a nci the f .:.. ct that most of the peopl e a i o agri cu l tur<d 
workers w.::counts 1 or tlle vast nunt e r of vil l a t:;es and the s maller 
nur1ber of large c i ties . 
·:- he o l d vill&.[;t: S stand up a l i tt le h i gher fron the 
plain t han the new o ~ 1es because tLe mucl pl a ster brou~:h "l; in yea r 
after year for t he houses is viashed dovm by ti-,e rains, an~- t he 
broi:\_en down wa l l s of' <:.bartclonc ll hous _:s build up litt l e :c1oun ds an d 
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fill Up ti~C .StrCt): S [;r1:• 'ually un t il tile Site of" ti.o Vill :.c[ C i S 
a L: o f: t 2. h il l. '.:'his lii' Ls the villat:,o up so it c:a n i)e se :.·. fro_ ; 
a d is ta11ce and \'lhon t he sun is s LL ·i L[; o ; tl1e risil:g s::;ol.!.! of tl"c 
sv.ppe r f ires and t he gr <Jy wc.. l l s, an6. t he lovely z: c.::.c i c. t r ees :;,re 
:cefle ·; tecl i n the vill<.:{_e p Olltl. , :.:.nd people arc goi DG' hc:::o to r .. E· t, 
one for t c t-s tLe sorc:ecl t r, j n()·s , b: t do 1 0t sl'l cw ar.;d enjOJ S t he 
be:::.uty of the scene . 
The stree t s i n t hese vill c.L:_: c s , re ~!J O stly very nc::.. roVI , 
mere :passage \'Jay s, but tbere ~- re two vli cior i utersecting stre .... ts 
that C. ivide t he t0\7n ir:.to !·our se cti o . . s, perha ps <l i:t':fe re:'1t sort s 
of peopl e living in ea ch s e.;t i on , ar1d another se ~~tiO Ji i:.li de d ot-.ts i de 
t ho villat:;e proper f or t he ,·ut caste s . t_;hristL.ns , if t he~' 1-:ave 
c on e fr on the out ce st .·s, usua lly live i n one part of the Ol~tsicL 
ward , but a re often u l so found jnside the villaee . 
In the center of the village t Lere is usua lly a \7ell 
rrm l ne::.r it a lo unt;-ing phce for t he n en . 'l'he ,.,. ter- ca rrier i.e:: 
cc.lled bhisti or "heav enl y one" be uause Ind i a is a wG. r. , dry 
l a nd and is grateful for a drink of v1ctcr . ! 'e must be of 1 i t;h 
m~ ste so all can re ce ive wnt . r dr awn by his hu.nds. 'rhe v:c:.ter i s 
of'ten brack i sh . ; .. '.en codll off by throwing n ater over t hemse l ves at 
the well, e spec i a l l y when t here is n o carja l nec.ir for bnt h i r.~ . 
'.'Iemen come t be re wi t h t he ir brass or eart hen ,jars o.ud t here is 
alr1ays a nuu pu( ' le besi<le t he well for t he chi l dr en ' s delec t ati on , 
for t hey l ove to nould lit t le fi eures and pa t out "C?happat_i . § " 
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like the ir r:10t hers' po.Ecakes . 
';·he ncm::r vill::c.: ge has n ot yo 1. <1 cquire d a hil l ., o :r·est on-
but it i1as b ·.en l aid ou t 'by a plan vt it h right ·~ ngl es t:..11d wicle 
s tree t s . ':'he houses a re bL il t a lit t le h i gher &nd t r,e VI hole 
villa ge look s ne8ter, cleaner , a irier, ::-11d more comfortab l e t han 
the old villa rre , but much less p i cturesque . 
11 And Eabylon s hall becor10 an heap " is Ul.!.clerstood when 
one sees a n unna.turc. l look i ne; hill ir~ t he Punjab surrounded by 
bits of broken ea rthen-w&re . Village s become worn out, or fo r 
some suc h reaso1, as ;- p lague or far~1ine or brie;hter prospe:: ts e l se -
'.'lrle re, a ll t be peopl e l e~we . ';'he tir:1bers a r c !1Ul led out of t he 
r oof s , and the wu.lls crwnb le afte r a few yea rs ar:d t t e ci ty 
be comes a heap . Often a new village is beeun on one of t hese 
hea ps for a foundati cn wh ic h wakes it !l i gh and d1y . 
The comr.lOYJest village i n t he Punj ab i s a conr;lome r a te 
0120 Vi ith a variety of people liv i ;1g il: i t. Pe opl e of t e S3.P,lC 
relig ion prefer to be neic;l1b ors . ·J·here is t he Ei ndu section, t he 
Si l<.h secti on , and t he Hohammeda 1 section, each represer,ted by 
a he~d-man of some i nfluence i n the villa ge . 
In a small village ;, here i s but oLe of f icia l t ead- man. 
The se ra i or i nn is l1 is pro perty but he dOC'S not use it for 
expl oitation p'.lr poses . J:os pi t a li ty is cbar1.cteristic of Pun~j<:..bi s ' . 
They be lieve thf;. t " i f c.he re i s roor.1 i n t he hea rt t he re is r oom on 
the hear th " , and t heir i1e a r Ls nre b i g frie ndly ones . An Englishma n 
= ---- -- -~----==----==-- -- -- - - ~ 
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nski r.g fer a n i ght's lodgi ng sa i d , " Is t hi s your ch< uk , I~han 
Sahib '? '' , and his Lost unswered , '1 I t i s GoMs f i rs t a nd mi ne 
( 1 J. 
a fterNa rc1 s , you are welcome here . 11 ( Be d s t ea ds are f"urnished 
for a l most nothing and 'che t r avele r brine;s h i s own blanket . 
llohar:rrnedan trave l ers are a llowe d t he privil s.ge of s l eeping in the 
;~~ o s q ue v e r andas c.nd are g iven br eal\:fas t 1Je fo re l eav i ug L the 
:11or n i ng . 
Bach main c l ass of the village has s mr1e i nstitut i ons of 
i t s own , as a well fr om wh i ch n o ot he r class i s expected t o dr aw 
wa ter , meat si10ps , pl:~ ce of worship, and s ome times a school . All 
clas ses patroni ze t he swea t- shops , c l oth bazars , tr1e oil presse:t·s , ' 
and the mil l where whea t and cor n i s e:;r ound . Vegetab l es are s old 
by a spec ial c l as s of ~.j ohar:Lrnedan t;G. r deners and are c::;. rr i e ci .:. bou t 
t l; e stree :. s i n baskets . A lmt;e baske t of t ur n i ps or c~rrot s makes 
a heavy hat f or e i ther man or woman but i t i s g ooli to l ook a t, 
for the ve:;etabl es a re a l ways wr.~ slle C:. to show t he i r bright colors 
and to be ready for i mined i ate constlinption . 
There i s one or r:1o r e wat chmen fo r each village whose 
duty i t is t o gos s i p and to pre serve or der nml to report b i r ths , 
de a ths , m~d the !11oveme r;.t s of s tranger s . :.:'hesc off i c i a l s rece i vc 
sm101ll sa l [=.r ies but are c l eve r ~i t suppl ement i ng them. : __ 'he ;y- arc 
subject t o tte IJOli ce patrol [iLd a bove the la ·~.t er a r e the 
( l ) Pem1ell ~; hings Se en in ~ -orthern India. . ( pp . 219) . 
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det ect i ves , se r gNmts , t he ~~ ~~banc l.e:. r " , .::;.nd t he "Fol i c K~ ptC.l~~~~ • 
In the Punj ab \ 'l e i1r.ve vlllL:.[:;es of cl i ffe::cen t k inc " ::-~11<1 
s i zes . Some of them ill A.'Tler i ca woul d be c£~ l lcd towns or s .:l8.ll 
cities . -~he ir area is m:1<:< ll i u propo:r·ti on to the popu l~kt io:_ . '-'or.1e 
r-.rc surr ounded by D. h i [)l ·~!a ll v1i th f,:. t. cs wl-:c i ch c lo s e ;~ t r:it:;h t . 
'::'hese usually a r e the Leudc l or l and l ord type i n ·.vll i ch a ri ch 
f c.r :':er m :cl o.ll t. he fa::~ ilic <:: suppo1·tc d by Us l and l i ve. Bis hou s e 
i s i e the ~li ddle and i s ge uer;;-,.lly ma de of br i ck . Eone of t horn c. r e 
v _ry fi :.e two- stor ie C:. hoGscs bnilt &.rom;.d a ·~ curt . 1eri·,aps tv;o or 
t hroe brothers are jo i 1~t l andlo r ds and ea ch i·,as a b i g i·ouse . A 
f ew hc:.v e a g<, r de-, G.nc1 orange orchrrrd a "'c one "ia.o of t.be house and 
a t t he ot her , t :1e :nud huts for the r~en VIreo r1c·rk t he lands . ;jsually 
the orcl-w rtl is outside tLe wall aLCl i s cnc l oscu by a muu fe:ncc and 
a thorny hedPe and cnar ued by a 'i/E,tcilmo.n . Sene l ancllords prov i de 
a school f or t he i r dependc1:ts . '.c llere may be m.::.ny c~.s "Ges and 
re lig i on s reprc ccnted even i L a small landlord village for t~erc 
"re v a ri ous sorts of 1."iO rk to be done th r;. t co.n be do1~e 01~ l;/ by 
the se spec i a l persons . 
'l'hen there a re villa{_)es Vi i; ich .-... rc ,:"lade up a l r:10st entirely 
by those of oEe re lig i on . ·:rhen the lit t le c i ty of van£,1<: .. Eill 
vote d to ext.::n{ i t s lir:1its to tD~cc iE i ts suburb , .Jhahur , tile :nucl 
hou ::<c s hLd to be vo. cc:. t ecl. ' c r or. l y brick ho1.· ses can be hc:.d i n t he 
c i t ;J-- s o tb.e :ol:.ar~r:1edo.ns pulled out n11y of their ti:nbcr .t hat 
coul d be usecl aca i n <:.nd c! u i ckly bu il t up their ovm "Clw.hur " 
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,_., mil e south and the I1i nGus ( i d t he sa :ne a mllc ·tor th of ·c he cit:1 • 
.c.:ar tinpur i s a big vill<::.ge of ,;hrist i a Ds w i: o wore f,' i von 
s c; u:.res of l r..ncl by the goverrunc r.it i 1~ or c~cr to i n <iuce ti;em to he l p 
se·:.t le an d devel op~-' a ne'fi l y irr i gnted distr i c L ;.i.'hey hDve th e i r 
own s e l f - .support cburch a ml t wo fi 1;e l•=issicn School s . They huv e 
a f er1 trade smen of the Ei Ui.u and jioh.:.cnn:1cdan reli g iou s , for 
Christian car penters and blacks~:~ i ths h··ve not ye t b ec oi-:-le ve r y 
COF..r:1 0 1l o 
There arc villac;es i nhabited by the J a ngli s whi ch means 
. 
Hjun l e people " . 'rhe house s i n the se a re sep< ..r <;: te m:its , e&Gil wit h 
its own l i t t le r.md uement cou r t i n f rcr..t. ~he 1·eas on for t(_is 
s eparatenes s is t ha t t he Jant;li s do not t rus t e a c:h ot her aEd 
further, thEt tl·le l av/ does 1 ~ot trust t! .~.em a n d it is be ttc r , i 11 
cc. s e of investiGations for e ac h f ar..'l ily t o stand on i ts o.·n i nt e g -
rity and give no occa si on fo r i nt ,: r f'erc !'Ce or f· l se accusa tior;s . 
:2he JungliS t;a i n p~1r t Of t heir living by Stea l i ng [;nd 0f te1.1. un 
i nsignificant pa rt of it by honest l ab or . 
They are fine , t a ll , strong peopl e with c l ear "de sert " 
eyes; wear most ly blue a :::d. b l ack a.nd white cl ot h h : g ~~nd a re 
cle~: ner th::tl r: os t Pun j ab is . ·~.'hey live mos tly 0::1 c-:.'-" i r,y pro ducts , 
greens , nnd r:1ea t . 'i.'hcy have ne ut, s .. ;u<:.re houses , [lnd urti sti cully 
made l eat her- st rung beds . 'i'hcir sp i nn i DC whee l s a:1d. brides ' chrd r s 
o.rc beautifully carve d and s e t with sid r.~. inc; orrw.ment s . 
The orcl i nn r y Punjab vil l a 0e i s a coll e ·:.:t i on of f l at -
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roofe d mud hut s on a level p l ain -- wi t h no dr a i nage facil it i es, 
tho~ they ar-e not need.eci. except !5or rare rains . A number of huts 
are built a round an open court 
jT~o(lpS 
about four of these/\ are built 
aeainst ea ch other -- forr:~ ing one b l ock . L'he ea rth for mak h ,g the 
hous es i s excavated from besi de t he village, l eaving u. de pression 
wh i ch becomes the prec ious villd.ge pon cl . In summer, the w<:: t ::: r 
evaporG t es and becor!les slimi er a r:.d rrn.u: cl ier a11d l~1o re evil smell i ng 
t han ir: winter . So:net i mes it dries up c omple t e l y and g ives a 
good op port uni ty fo r scr api ng it out c let:n but r:o onG ever thinl::s 
of L: ha t . The r ains c ome and fill it but f a r froP-J. clc;aning i "t ti! ey 
ca rry the filth of ~ he streets into it . 
1'he p ond is jn u se <:vll day . l' eo ple take the i r neces s a r y 
~:1o rn ing trips to t he jungl e ancJ. s t op there OlJ the way b c-1 ck '~o vJ &.sL. 
Tile village herd of cat tle wa d.e i n a nd drinlc and lea ve ger ms of 
tLe foo t a hd Etout h d isease , anc!_ viG.t r;:r buffa lous 1.1.<1 l low there in 
t he heat of t he clay . ';Vomen brL~g t :ce ir brass, iron a1; cl co ppe r 
cook i ng ~~ot s to s cour them . The dhobi s do part of t heir l n.undry 
'..7 0rlc, standing i n t he water and beat ing the clo thes OL a s l ab of 
wood or storle . Eemp s tal ks are set i n a t or.e corner to soften . 
If there is no sacr ed .river near , E i ndu corpses are burne d OE the 
banlc of t he non d. . 
I'he Pmfjab Gover nrnent drew up a se t of s a L i t c:. ry r u le s 
concern i ng a par apet for wel ls, &.Dd k Gep i ng the manure piles out-
s i de ~.l;e villa~e , etc ., etc. :t~ o rules w-:• re ventured f or t he po nd, 
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for i nterf e ren ce wit h it woul d n ot be to l erat ed . ~he se rule s 
c ould be a dopt ed by e. t wo- t il i r cls vote of the res i de~t s . Breaches 
vJCre to be fined an d. fi ne s p0. id to a v illage fund to be u s ed to 
feed b egt_ars . It is doubtfu l if o:w out of a tl"cousand v ill!:.!.ges 
has aa rried out th e s e rule s . ':. he re i s a .sanita r y Dep c:.rtment i 11 
every pr ovince but i c hu.s lit t le money fo r w.:: e i n r u r a l d i stri c-: s 
ana. ti:e peopl e are i l Ot i n t .: rested . The b l a zing tmn s erve s a s a 
p ow erfu l d i s i nfectant a nd its ab sen:.:e during a wa r m r a h :y se&so~ ~ 
per:nits t i1e pl ague to ge t in it s devast<~tingworh: . 
" The popul a ti on is a n i n :ncns e rn ixc6. multituC.e i n tl ii·f -
e r ent stage s of material and moral growth , ex~ ibi ting an extra -
ord i na ry v<~r i e ty of pe ople s , creeLl.s E~ 1d manner s . =.ouch of I nd i .:... 
may still be recar cl.ed as t he best s urv iving spec i me n of tte 
( 1 ) • 
ancie L-'c world on a l a rge sca l e . '' 
'' here has been some blend i ng of rac i al st r a ins bu t it 
has been checl~ed by I r a h.:nan isrn wi1 i ch enforces c olor d istiLct i ons 
by i ts re lig ious s ar1ati olcS a ::plied to J:1E.rr i agc c..r,d to occupLt i ons . 
I.;e ·c.us..:: of' t l1is , TJO t;c rjcra. l na"L iOlia l t y pe has boen pr oduce d.. 
'l'here a re many t ypes th~. t :o·r e reco~ni zab le . ·i.' he mos t 
corru:ton type i n t 1e Funj n.b i s t he Indo- Ar yan , t a ll, s lcw:J.er , 
l i ~): t brov111 , l ong heucl , l ar t;e stra i ght n ose , open aark brown eyes . 
'-he Si k ll s and Ka sb..P-1iri.s <-r1d Funjab 1 s a re of t h is type . Ot he r t ypes 
\1) I o l derne ss Peoples a nd Prob l er:~s of Ind i a . (pp . GG ). 
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soi:~eti:~Jies seen i n tr~e Punj ab , i n i ts borc.ie rs or i spe c ial 
se tt le:-:1cnts a re t he t~ongolian , .Aryo-Drav idiu.n , u.ncl t he Scytho-
Drav i d i :~n . ··~ ls o 'che i\ trk o , Iran i an , a nd the Ra j puts . Ot her types 
anci sub- types are so;not i :-:~es not i cea b le. 1-'o l cl ::: r ness says ti1at 
" t he .::;ngl i sh l c:.ne,uaf:e and v1llat it stanc'.s fo r i s t i1e nos t powe r fu l 
for ce a ct ing tocby i n Ind i a ill t. he directjon of soc i a l ar:;d n:o. t ion-
( l). 
u l u r:i ty" . Tke All Ind i a Gongx·ess f or the dis cuss ion of SOi:: i i:.l, 
i 1du stria l, re lig i ous, ar:d ot her Sl<.bje c ts w o~l cl be i npos s i ble if 
tho s peeche s cou l d 1:o t be r!ladc i L -~ ~ngli si: , f or 110 ot her one 
l angu;.;.ge i s s o universa lly knovm . i' he speec he s i n tbe legi slr tive 
,~s semb ly t· t I .-ehli a re <i l s o i n ~nglish . ;.a ilro::lds a l s o :~:ad.c t L:::se 
t;r eG. t m.~c t) ll f:; S po ss i b l e . 
:;_' he orig ill of c2.stc VJ~-:. s tmcloub te dly i n t ho ti:-. e cf ti·. c 
r yan i nv:::.si ons -- when ~ ~ o rthe rne r s came down tl irougll t he noun-
t c;,. i n s into t he Punj ab c;.ncl overran t f:c c om: try . 'i'hcy w;;.m,: c.i ·r. o 
p rc sG r v e their fair skin s and pure blood so forbade i nt ermarriace 
with the conquered race of dark- sk i nne d Dr avidians . 
' Brahman ism had its orig i n a t t he same time as ca s ~e and 
t he purpose of caste l aw s vms also to pre serv e the puri t y of 
relig ious belief and ceremonial usage . 'l'he Bral:'.mans have the ir 
own explanat i on of the or i g i n of cas te i n t he Vedic stor y of 
"Cr eat ion" , 
(1) I-:o ldernes s (pp . 82 ). 
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"He i s t he Lord of Immor tali ty . 
All creo.tures nre one - fo urt h of I: i m, t hr e ...: - f our ths 
Arc t ha t wh i ch i s i mmorta l i n t he sky . 
':/he n t hey d ivided El m, h ow cl i d t hey cut Hi m up'i' 
':'he Erv.hman was Bi s mout h , the kingl y sol d i e r 
·:ras made II i s <n·ms , t he husbandman His t h i gh s , 
The servile [iudra i ssued from Ii is f ee t . " 
Cas t e has be en s trenchtl:ened by t wenty- five centuries ' 
c on:: ecti on 1i th relig ion . Si r A. c. Lyall sa· s in hi s book -
11 Brahmo.n ism 11 - - 11The e ffec t of caste is to Gi ve a ll Lindu so ..:: i ety 
a re lig i ous basis " . A f ee line of moral or re l ig i ous oblig::.t i on i s 
:r:o doubt one reason why the I: i ndu "sticks to his uuste from f i r s t 
to l as t. " 
The or i ginal four cnstes ~re the Erat~ans or pr i estly 
class ; the Kchat riyf. s or \'larr i ors ; Vaisyas or ?:lerc<.mtile class ; 
and t he Sud.ras, a more or le!"s respectable sc r vai lt c l as s < nd 
se lle r s of li quors . Be low these ore the out c::-. s t es . Al l of these 
c r. s t cs have been s ub- d i v i ded ~ u.nJ' t i Mes b;{ q_u&rrels , di ffer e nce.s , 
ancl o ccup~ ti onal i Lterest • The Sudras are c lean and unc l e· 1 
a Irar1.1:1an cbooses servant s fr T~' r.ry of the n i ne cle &.n .Sudr a ce:.st.es . 
Some of t he Er~ hmans for va r i •US l'Cei.SOLS i,ave become decrad.ecl ai~d 
have fon ed "epar~:te c:::..stes . The "h i t_;h - brovl" Brahmans wi l l not 
a s soc i ate \'ti th t hem. These s econd.- r a t.e Lr ..... hmans oi'f i c i a te at 
cremations and receive the lle O.d i Lg anl the wi nd. i ng s 1ee t of t he 
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deceased as their reward others mi 11 i ster to the Sudra or cff ici-
a t e at sh r ii::.cs and accept forbidden g ift s f rom t he p ilgri:~ls . 
I-l i ndus of any caste, so far as pos s ible, choose a cook 
fror:~ tho bes t 13rar.~mal i c l a sses because of their dee p-rooted :-:re ju-
d i ~:e aga i ns t accept i nc cooked food from t he bands of a ::tan of 
i 21f"'r i or c::tste . r i ndus have the polluti on cor~, ·:1lex. Tho soul i s an 
i n!-.abitant of t he b ody and anything tha t pollut e s t he body , 
poll~tes also the soul, so it is i :nport r::nt to preven t contamina-
tion of tlle body . 'i'h is is why there arc ten ~i B id rules re gar d i ng 
c lean i ng the te .:: th, t wenty-three recard i ne defecation arJd ·1any 
n ore ret::;<jrding diet and contacts. Pollution from obj ects at a 
distance even must be avoi ded . 'I'h is accounts for the avoidan ce 
of the out caste whose presence is cons i de red pollution even at 
a distance of sixty feeL Tbe Hindu must bathe fre quently to 
re!llove pollutions . IIis body is clean though his clothes may be 
ragged and dirty . Ee is a contras t to the J.lohaHrrnedan whose 
cerer:1onial ablut i ons are le ss extens ive with the effe ct th[J. t he is 
apt to go about wit h a dirty body though he covers it with 
immBculate white clothing. 
Certain castes have r &ised t henselves i n respe ctab ility 
by adopting infant-marr iage and by abandon ing remar riage of 
widows. Gthers are affected by the occu:pation they take up . 
Arnone the agricultural castes, the truck gardeners who 
work with their own hands are considered i nferior to tbe genui ne 
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peasant Rnjput ·: or Jat, who has big fields of' gr a in. These i n turn 
are despised by certain e;entlemen-farmers who on no account touch 
a p l ow or hoe but hav e the i r manual l abor performed. by men of 
low- caste . 
Occupat ions are fixed by custom to certain castes. The 
ourcastes are the cane-chair makers, oil- pressers. liquor sel l ers, 
l eather workers, and shoe makers , sweepers and scavengers . Hone 
but out - castes will work at the sweeper 1 s or scavenge r 1 s trade . 
It seems a paradox tha t t hose who are the agents for cleanline ss 
are cons idered as t he mos t filthy . 
Leather workers are despisec~ be cause "the sacredness of 
the cow reaches out to curse anyone who t raff i c s with he r dead 
body" . Leather shoes were tabu for a lont, time but Englis h 
civiliza ti on ha s made the v1ea ring of the;n qu ite common . Still 
Hi ndus will not wear them in the i r houses but leave t hem beside 
the door-step, even i f is is raining , and ~iur opean visitors to 
Ei ndu temples and Eohammeda.n mosques as we ll, must either remove 
their shoes or h~.ve t hem covered with canvas socks . The I1:ohanLrnedans 
do not object to cow-hide more t han to any other material for shoes 
but reverence for a holy place demands tha t they remove t heir 
shoes . I n their mos ques in ·egypt and Palest i ne , European vi s itors 
<::. re re ques te d to shov1 reverence by re:noving either -t he hat or the 
s hoes. 
The outca stes have many disadvantages be s ide s the 
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funda~ental one of living despised . They make up one-sixth of the 
whole popul ation. Caste l aws are not so strictly enforce d i n t he 
Punjab as in some other provinces, especially in the more newly 
developed sections. 
Their r el i gious yrivilcees a re J'le&ger . They may not 
enter temples used by higher castes, so they have a mud shrine 
in their out-caste quarters . Sudr as al'ld out - castes must not 
listen to t he reading of the Vedas, on pain of having their ears 
f illed wit h molten tin; or repea t a sacred text,for wh ich offen se 
the tongue may be cut out, and if be remmr~bers the text, his body 
is t o be cut in twain. Ee must not aspire to a higher c&.s te a nd 
he :nust not be pitied for he is as he is because of s i ns 
committed in a previous ex istence. 
The out-castJs reli g ion is An imism and sp irit-worship . 
Ee bel i eves i n charms and signs and l»oodoos. He pacifies ev:ll 
spirits of dis ease by ritua l and srcrifice . It i s considerei 
It 
wrong to teach the out-castes any better ide<..:.s of relig· ion . Is no 
. I 
wonc:_er t hat these people are gr a teful to Christian I.Iissionar ies 
who te~tch them their s.::,cred·-·oook • . 
Education is also dGnied outcastes except in some places. 
A few schools admit out- cas t e boys - - and in some others they are 
allowed to listen through t he school windows . They are 99 . 5% 
illiterate. There are many gifted children among them and some 
who have managed to ge t an education have entered the professions . 
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Cme has a Bh. D. and is a piwsician and a member of the Provi ncial 
Board of Eealth . 
Relig ious educn.tior: is very meage r for any of t i!e Ei ndus 
be cau s e the prie s ts [~re so busy with rituals a nd ablutions t hat · 
there is lit t le thought of the spirit of relieion . ~'heir relig ious 
book s contain much th<. t i s ethical and h i eh l y spiritua l and i t is 
a pity tha t it lias not rea ched the people. A few know t hese teach-
i ngs a nd live up to them. 
For instance , the ma sse s do no t kn ow tha t the dign ity of 
labor is extolled in their hol y books. For that matter many 
Christian s do not lmow tha t the same is true of t he Bible . These 
sentiments expressed in the Ehagavat Gita are unknown to the 
masses a 
" - - ----- Find full reward 
Of doing right ! Let ri ght deeds b e 
'l'he mot i ve, not the fruit wh ich c omes of t hem. '' 
"He who wi th strong body , serving n1ind 
Gives up his mortal power s to worthy work, 
Sot seeking gain , ---- -- Such a one 
Is hor.orable . Do thine a l lot ed t a sk 
Work is !~wre excellent than idleness, 
The body ' s 1 ife proceeds 110t , l a ck i ng work . " 
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The gw:u,s or sp iritual adv i sers a re often i g11orant 
except of Sanscrit fromulas. The speak 11as the scribes", not wit h 
authority . People do t hings be cause t he Guru tells them to, 
but the guru does not know why they should do it. ilhe people have 
a traditional code of ehhics whi ch i s not depe nde nt on relig ion . 
The social disadvantages are t hose of segregation and 
class di scrimination. Out-cast es may not live i ns ide t he v illage 
but in a cluster of huts outside where the women work up the 
fuel cakes of cow dung and chaff which they have collecte6. in the 
villt;.ge . Their society i s not wanted though their service is 
der.1anded and they receive a pit tance from the village Gommi ttee 
of Streets, and the cast-off clothing and left-over food from t he 
houses t hat they clean. 
They are called the "Untouchab les" and people generally 
l.eave them untouched but there have been some not ,::able examples 
of social tolerance . The Gaekwar of Baroda invites out-caste 
students to recept ions i n his palace, and the Pr i nce of Wale s got 
out of his car to shake hands with outcastes . On certain holidays 
a food treat is g iven to t he out-castes and a feeli ng of good-wil l 
marks the occasion. But an Indian does not forget his class 
dignity however condescending he may be . 
After out-cas t es have been baptized t hey are regarded 
a s "Touchab les" and t he Hi ndus receive t hem the same as t hose vvho 
become Christians from t he castes . Class consciousness is so 
-- -~----=---
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strong, however, that Christians st ill feel themselves as belone-
ing to certain ca stes and there is a deference paid to those of 
hi ghe r caste . 
Cut- castes are not supposed to wall{ on publ i c high- ways 
because of the danger of polluting a passing Brahman by their 
presence . !~e ither may they use public wells but must have one of 
their own, they may drink from a publ ic fountain provided that 
they catch .the wc.ter in their hands without touching the bamboo 
or iron spout . They pollute everything t hey touch or use . The ,-
story is told of a baby boy who fell into a we ll and the r.-tother 
l et it to be drowned rather than allow a low-caste man who offered , 
go clown i nto the well to re:scue it. 
--= -=- -- =- =-~ ~ -
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Chapter II 
The Out- ca ste Proble1:1 
The Indian does not recogn i ze any dist h ictior, bet ,leen 
t he soc i a l and the relig ious. The ir cas te syste~ receiv~s it s 
sanctions fro r.1 religion and is Cl 'f orce d by relig i ous pe nalties . 
Soc i a l ir r egul arities a rc t he grea te st sins . It i s wrong to de l ay 
arranging for a daughter 's we dd i ng . The penal ties <=-re not only 
for t his lifei A man who steal s gr a i n wil l be a mouse in his next 
lifo and if he steals brass he will be a gandc:r . But a Brahman 
who breaks or neglect s cas te rules will be re - born a vomit - eating 
demon . 
The Ir.dians justify caste because it is part of tbeir 
re lig i on , and it is a ba$1s for the solidarity of tho groups, 
a unit of mutual assistance and comradeship . Each ca ste is a little 
democracy of its own . It has its rich and poor, and t hey inter-
marry r ather than to take a mate from a lower caste . I:Iost Ei n<lus 
accept t he i dea Df caste as natural and right . They bel i eve that 
men are created intrims i cally d ifferent as the hor se and ti ger 
a re di f ferent. 
Rigid caste rules keep Il i ndus i n i gnorance of t he world, 
f or theJr forbi d orthodox Hindus from going to other lands where 
they coul d not observe caste rules. Those who go abroad for study 
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or travel l!ll.A.St submit to a humiliati ng rite before being r e i n-
s t ated i n t heir caste . 
The evils of caste are many . It i ngenders hatred i n the 
he<J. r t . The Brahman hate s the Sudra because he knows i n hi s own 
hea rt the. t he has •J ronged t he low- caste man , and t he Sudra hates 
tho Bru.hman for bullying hi m and t ak i ng advantage of hi m. 
"Caste cheapens human 1 i fe by degr ding mill ions of 
peopl e to an almos t unhuman level . If caste were a good system, 
it would rai se t he peopl e to a hi gher l evel of life . 
" It enfeeble s Indi a politi cally by substituting cl ass 
exclus i veness for s olidar ity, and class vanity for pat riotism. 
" It has impoverished her phys i cally , by fost eri ng a 
marriage system whi ch is t honoughly unhea lthy, both i n it s 
obl i gations and re strictions . 
"It has corrupte d her r:-~ orally by making insensate a r ro-
gance a rel i gious and socia l dut y . 
" It has paral y zed her i nt ellectually , by forcing her 
to occupy her mind with infantile rules and di st i nctior1s ar1d to 
( 1) • 
regard them as the most seri ous i nt erests i n l ife . " 
Caste , by clenying eclucntional and rel i g ious advant ages 
to the lower classes, r estri ct s culture to compara tively few ~-- nd 
f orces degr adat ion on the many . 
(1 ). Archer , ~illiam Ind i a and the I!uture . ( pp 8'1 ) • 
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By its mult iplic ity of rules for conduct and its 
attitude,that people must do wha t is customary, caste suppresses 
individua l develop,ement and independent charac ter . A Hindu , 
speaking at a Conference at Bombay , speaks t hus of ca ste : 
"Caste has pro quce d disunion and discord . It has made 
honest manual labor contemptible and r e tarded progress . It has 
Brought on phys ical de eeneracy by confining marriage within 
narro 1 circles. It has suppressed indivi dual it,y and independence 
of character, and, while affording the opportudt y of culture to 
t he few, it has caused the degr&dation of t he masses. The socia l 
sys t em and t he whole to :r:e of religi ous thoueht with its philosophy 
of fatalism is aGainst the indiv i dualistic self- assert ion , 
necessary to success i n t he struggle f or existence . It is opposed 
to co-operation for c ivic ideals a nd it promotes indifference 
to life . 
There are now many movements for the eliminati11g· or 
!:lOdifying ca ste and particularly for elerninating the di s crimina -
t ion aga inst out-castos . This s hows that there is a great deal of 
thinking on the subject . 
The first recorded mi ssion worl<: among out- castes was by 
Schwartz , who,in the early 1800's, baptized eighteen thousand 
out- castes in Southern India where whole villages accepted Christ-
ianity . Mission work has been carr i ed on among the Punjabis for 
over a hundred years a nd the greater part of Christians have come 
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from the out-castes, although there are some from all castes and 
religior..s. 
"The temperme nt and mental attitude of out-castes i s 
such that -it is more satisfactory to handle them en masse. The 
contempt and degradation into which they are born and which they 
accept from earliest consciousne ss, robs them of nu.tural initiative 
( 1) • 
and courage. They are peculiarly vict ims of mob psychology. " 
There is less opposition among out-castes to one of their 
number who wants to be a Christian, than t here is among those of 
higher castes. They have nothing to lose and much to gain. A caste 
Hindu convert was urged to be baptized but his answer shows how 
diff icult it would be for him. 
~ "Sir, u he said, " have you a wife'? Is your mother 
living? Could you hear a t once to have your wife taken from you 
forever, to hear your mother curse you, and see ber r:;ray hairs i n 
the dust a t y our fec~t? I must have strength f or that before I own 
myself a Christian. " Mo one who has not he~1rd the wild wailing of 
these i mpulsive Eastern 1.vomen, and has seen the helpless,despairing 
1 ay in which they fling themselves, face downwards to t he earth 
and grovel in the dust on a far slighter occasion, can reii.lizo 
fully the force of t hese words; but I t hi nk few Englishmer., with 
all their boasted streng~.ll of character and independence of train-
ing, could face such an ordeal calmly; and there are doubtless 
\1 )_ 1:<'isher India ' s Silent rtevo lution ( PP• 98) • 
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thousands i n Eengal at this moment who wou.ld declare t hemseliJes 
( 1 ) • 
Christians at once but fo r the strengt h of female i nfluence" . 
Another y oung B indu convert was leav i ng horr:e to be 
baptized . His mother,at t he station still pled with him through 
t he car wi ndow to remain a Hindp: but he was resolute. Then she 
offered him pilao and said, "Then at l east eat somet hing from 
your mot her's hand." He answered, "I will eat it a f t er t he t rain 
l eaves for we must visit now . 11 Be kept the rice until the trai n 
reached the next stat i on , then dropped a little on the platform 
to a wi stful looking dog. Eefore the train moved on , the dog 
dropped dead. -- The poor woman love d her son and co ul d no t bear 
the t hought of his losing caste . 
2 i ss i cns conduct hosp i tals in which a ll castes are 
welcor:1ed . Sepa rate wards and a few priva t e rooms are provided . 
The Civil Hospital s conducted by the Government are a l so doing 
a good work ,but l ow- caste people often cor:1e t o non-r:1edica l 
mi,cl esi onaries for physical help because they feel tha t they can 
be trusted and t hat t hey have a healing virtue' er ea ter tt:.at t be 
nat i ve phy:s i c i an'~. 
In t he hospital s , caste r ule s can not a l ways be 
conveniently observed and patients have to a -~ c ept the services 
sometimes of t hose they would nat urally despise but they submit 
(1) ~ .... , . 9verland, Inl and , and Upland. ( PP • 142 ). 
r , ,-.., 
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mer e gooC: -n~; ture(ay now tl;an t hey used to . ,:.:hr i s tian nur ses ht:.. v e 
t o l earn t o work wit h pat i ent s of a l l ca s tes :.r~d i s r:ard to tra1n 
then to trCF;. t them a l l wi th equal k i r.dne.ss . 
Soc i a l serv i ce is g reatly needed. i n t he Funj&b . I t i s 
carr i ed on by mis s ionaries i nci der:tally wi th tb.e i r ev&nGe list i c 
anc~ educ2.t i onal work but t here is so much to do t hat it can n ot 
a ll be dorje we ll by t he f ew peopl e in the wor k . ..... v e r y mi ssi onary 
shoul d :tr..no ~ the vernacul a r a s we ll as p oss i b l e, and shoul d l e.s.r n 
t he ha: ,i t s and customs of t he peopl e i n order t o under s t and the 
peopl e . They s houl d know h ow t o alle-v-i ::; te suff·~ring in or de r to 
be ab le to g i ve pr acti cal he l p to tb.e many cases a l v1ays pre senti ng 
t hemselves . 
Soc i a l work i s b e i ng done i n mos t of t he l a r ge c i t i e s . 
Meet i ngs and cl a sses are held for i ns t ruct i ng women i n t he care 
of childr en and i n home hygi ene . Eaby Sho•:1 s a rc an annua l event i n 
maTJY pl~ ces . Talented 22lgli sl:: unci Iml i an_w omcn go ab out and 
lecture and organize c l ubs for s ocial bettcr:.ne nt . J.'he se a re r:ot 
missionar y orr;an iza t i on s l>u t a r e e s sent i a lly Chri s tian i n s p i rit 
and n ot i ve . 
The Federat i on of Un i ve r s i ty Women in I nd i a ~houl d 
estubli s h a branch fo r Soci a l Ser v i l3e i n whic h educat e d Ind i an 
women mi .:;ht be pr ephred f or t h is · much ne gl ecte d field . 
The rewa r ds · of serv i ce cons i s t in a great ,joy and i nter-
est a nd in the gr a t i tude and dev ot ion of "loveab l e women Vlho are 
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ch il dren in t he t hings of t he world and who draw ou t all t hc... t is 
:9rotective i n one's nature, and yet women v1ho are oftime.s older 
than t he ages in a kind of h i dden wisdom and mystic s trength; 
and who in dign ity and pat ience a nd ti'"1e fruits of pass ivity , can 
teach tiw se of us who ' f i ght ' and ' do ' vhat can be bought only b;y 
( l). 
ti-,ose who know how to submit and suffe r in silent acquiescence . " 
There are marw schools i n t he Punjab maintained by 
Mi s sions of va r i ous denomina tions. They a re crowded and not 
always ade quately equipped but are doing a splendid worlt . Those 
mentioned belov; are part of t hose belongi ne; to the Amer ican 
1:ission . -- (Uni te.d Presb~terian ) . 
IUss ion Schools are meant to be democratic a11d the 
students a re of all ca s tes and reli g ions/- Mohammedans, Brahmans , 
Sekhs, Hindus and Christ i ans, study s ide by side and co-operate 
without cla shing. In the boarding s chools and in t he higher 
schools and in the collf!Ss6 in Lahore a nd Rowal Pinc1i, class 
distincti ons are ignore d or forgotten. 
The Boys Industrial Bome a t Gujranwal a gives a go od 
secondary educa ti on to the boys as well a s training them f or in-
dustr ie s . There are depa r t r-1e nts in col1b ling , >"l eaving , furniture 
makinr; and blaclcsmi thine and the boys ,4re not 1 i mi ted in their 
c hoice to t hose occupations approved for them by the i r cas te. 
· ( 1) Sorab! ,j i, Cornelia . India ' s Need of in 
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The Christian Traini ng In~ ti tute in ~:ialkote ha s an 
attendance of five hundre d boys ,with ordh.a ry school work and a 
dep&rtment of Teacher ' s Training with industr ial and ~ocational 
Glasses and with opportunities for self-he lp. Most of the 
evangelists, teachers, pa;s'tors , and lead ing laymen in our Indian 
Chm:rch have be en traiilecl. there . 
'rhe Gujranwala High School began in 1865 as a little 
sch ool for the children of a gang of ro"Lbers who were i rnprisomed. 
The Deputy Commissioner appealed to weal thy citizens to make 
provision for them but there was no response until Dr. Barr, an 
1-I.!Tie rican rassionary, volunteered to be responsib le for the 
children unti l t he parents s hould be freed after five years. They 
were f e u u~: cl clo thed m ~ cl taught and peo pl e in the city be gan sending 
thei r own children so tha t now most of the e ducated men and women 
of Gujranwala have come from that school. 
The little hlission schools in the villages are helping 
to break sown caste. sn he low-caste Chr i st i an boys are allowe<.L :to 
sit with the high-caste men-Christian boys and these later are as 
keen as aYJ..y , in preparing a Christmas program and decorating the 
1 School, and proudly call Chr i stmas, "our big day" , which is to be 
expected for they have re .s. d the Eible together . The greates t Meed 
i n India today is the increase in villace schools and better 
· training for their teache rs. 
It is the policy of the British Gomvermnent to treat all 1· 
11 jt= -· 
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o,_ Li.lve 
castes equ.all51'• All are equal before the law. There is an effort 
to be j ust vlithout discrblination against any caste . The 
"Untouchables'' constitute one of the big problems of the Govern-
ment and plans for them are being considered . 
Punjabi soldiers gave a good account of themse lves in th~ 
World War . They found it necessary to disregard ca s te to some 
extent and sometimes entirely . They lea rned metropolitan values 
and standards . They saw the worlc of nurses and something of 
European civilization, and they fought side by side with men of' 
many lands so they have returned to t he ir vill.:o.ges, different 
men " 'Ni th a new realization of the nob ili t,>r and brotherhood of 
( 1) 0 
man" • But i t is hard for many of them to find a place in the old 
life . They do not like to settle down aga in to plowing with a 
crooked stick and being bullied by a Jat who has never been a 
hu11dred mile s away fro:n bome. 
The Government has a splendid system of schools and has 
' steadily enlare;ed it since tak ing :)ossession of the Pun,iab in 1849 . 
At that time , there were on l y a few scattered Mohammedan schools 
and these were of very little 'North. Education in India just n ow 
is i n an unsettled state because the GoveriL~ent has g iven it 
entirely into Indian controll It is to be hoped t hat I ndia will 
prove her self capable of continuing the good work with new 
(1) Fisher (pp . 23 ) 
-----"=~-------=--- -~-
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ent husiasm and the same disint e rested policies . The British 
Government offered educa tion to all castes on equal temms a nd no 
interference in reli gious matters , realizing that educ<::.ti on is 
ne e ded for mak ing intelligent citizens and efficient le ~.ders . 
With all the schools, Uission, Government , and tho s e 
onera ted by Hindus, Silrhs, and Moslems, t here is still a grea t 
l 8 clr for the ma,jority of ch ildren [.re still runn ing about the 
streets . The sixty millions of the 11Depr e s sed" classes will remain 
depressed until a l a r ge proportion of t hem re ce ive some educa tion . 
Reform movements for raising t he Depre ssed Classes have 
bee r,. formed among the Indians themselve s . They hold conferences f or 
discussing national probl ems and they pa s s resolutions concerning 
the evils of caste, cb ild marriaee, enforced widow- hood, and 
illiteracy . "Ignoring mat t ers of doctrine, they a re all, mis s ion-
a ries, Servants of India, work i 11 g towa rd t ile sane end- - the break-
dovm of c&s te, t he eleva tion of woman , t he spread of education--
the material, mental and spiritual advancement of India and her 
( 1) • 
people. " 
The Brahmo- Srunaj has from the first, ( 1870 i acknowledged ,. 
find i ng mu.ch of its inspira tion i n Christian philosophy. They 
claim that t hey feel a k ins h ip with Christian miss i onaries . They 
have a Society of Lepressed Cla s ses Mission with hea dqw .. rters in 
Bombay, with clas ses for women in rea di ng, sewing , sanitation. 
( 1) :F i s her PP • 93 ) • 
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Their appeal is -- " If the out-castes a re to be gathered into the 
Christ ian fo l d it is hi gh time that Ei ndus should bestir the~nselve s 
and save them------- I f foreigners ht=.ve done s o much for our degTad-
cd fellovt countrymen, we shall be diss race d. before a ll the world 
if '.7e continue to do notbing. " 
The Arya- Sana j believes i n the Fatherhood of God, 
23rothe r ho oci. of r:an , e quality of t he sexes, and justice and fa ir 
play between men and nations . It sots the age of J:iarr i age f or 
girl s a t sixteen and for boys a t twenty-- five . It conducts extens ive 
\ 
school work , an Orphan;;...ge and. '1Vi dows Home . It c.lid re lief v1ork 
during t he fa'Tline period, 1897-1 900 . It js s trongl y nationa li!:tic . 
Part of its program i s t t e re - conversion to Linciuism of Ei.ndus 
who ha d be Gorne Chr is t i ans . "J'hey conduct Sunda,y meetings with their 
o·an by:·:ms and spee ches. 'riley g i ve dinners . People of all castes 
a re i nvited and thtHr names are pr i 2;ted in tho newspapers . 
The 1 rya- Samaj has a ceremony for r a i s i nc c;udras into 
caste . There is a prepsr'-, tion for it -- a threc- da~rs diet of Jr,ilk . ' 
r;'hen there is shavine;, batl':. ine; , new clothes . 'fh e rite consists in 
taking a vow of c l ean liv i ne; and clean t hinltine. Then a libat ion 
of gh i is :poured and the man is t hen conducted. to a biE,h- caste 
we ll and i s allowed to draw water. 
I'olitics is working aga inst caste. Bl ectio::1s Gre no 
respectors of caste . - - Sometimes a low- ca1:1te man , educated in a 
IQ iss ion School ce ts into a Provincial Counc il and s it s next to a 
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me1.1ber of hic;he r caste and hand l es the s ame documents . 
lhe "Untouchab les" , on t he Yli10le. e.re wi ll i ng to b e g iven 
r.1orc priv ilc £ses and they holcl. their convcmt ioEs f or d iscussi on . 
'.!'here a re leaders a.:nc.ne; them v:bo !Ja.ve Lrt t aine1' ci.istincti on in 
pulll ic life ancl t hese men are an i.nspira t i on to t he otl~ers . They 
send r epreselltE: t ives to the Pan- Indian Conf erence which is doiJ ,[; 
something to break do,·m t he walls of separat i on bet ~een cas t es . 
In April, 1922 , the All- India Depressed Cl asses Conf er-
en ce met ir De hli at t he time of the Prince's v i sit . 'l'housands of 
the " Chrunc;.r" " or lea.ther-wor1rint; outcastes , c;rceted the Prince at 
the City Gate and J,r . Gawa i, Presid.ent of tl:e Conference , addressed 
the Prince of ~ales a s follow s ;--
" Permit ;ne to t harJ;: y our hoyal Ei [;hness for the i nteres t 
your :Royal Hi ghnes s i.::: taking i n lifting up the depre "'sed cla <>se s 
of India and for t he sympat het ic message received y esterday by 
th i s Confe rence . :May I re Cluest your Royal M.ghness to convey to 
His Imperial .Iajesty our message, tha t tr.ere are in India sixty 
mill i ons of human beings v1ho are "un t ouchables 11 and tha t t hey 
( 1) . 
s hould be raised, if India is to be made rea lly fit for 8~1araj? '' 
The democratic feeli n g js growinc and spreading i n I ndia 
and the greater kn owl edge of world news has brot to the outcastes 
some realiza tion of t hll!d! r position . T ey are tired of oppre ssicn 
and they are beginn ing to show the ir reseDtment a t geing t!t'eated 
Spec t ator - Vol-l28 ;(pp .-G52 l 
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as infer iors so t hey are seeking recognition socially and politie-
ally . They are being r ecogneze d to some extent politically and the 
social recognition may come . 
The future of t he out - castes will certainly be far bettor 
than their past. It could scarcely be worse and with so many 
aeenc ie s wo rking for t he ir good, steady , though 5Tadu2.1 progress 
may be expected . Bet t er, cl eaner homes , and more wholes ome living 
wi ll contribute to their self-respect and they will make more of 
an effort for the educat ion of child:ten v1ith the hope that t he ir 
lot wnl be better than their parents: 
Caste distinctions are becoming less rigid . The three 
hundred t housand miles of railroads are doing their share in 
breaking cas t e. The compartments i n the t rains are of f our classe s 
but they are not de s i gnated as meant for the four cas tes and tho 
nD.tivc s ride in First, Second, Intermedia te, and Third Cl as s 
carriages, y ou may find members of a dozen caste s crowded toge t her 
i n one compartment . The Hindus are caref ul to keep their f ood and 
v1at er receptacl es away from the a ccide nt a l but defiling touch of 
beef-eaters and their pr t judice is respected and unders to od . They 
a ll buy bottled soda-water and fruit or candy or a whole meal from 
the platform venders and sett le down to enj oy or endure t he trip. 
r~assionaries and native evange lists often choo se to r i de 
t hird class in order to have an audience to talk to while t hey ride . 
The people find it as diverting as the miss ionary and i n t heir 
- ----- - ~~-~- ~~~~= 
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conversations sometimes discover that they have mutual f r iends 
lj besides other interes t s :i.n common. 
Education will be the chief means for breaking down caste . 
'l'he out-castes want education. They have sca rcely wanted it up to 
this time but are beginn ing to realiz e what it can do for them. 
Educ~. tion has not been very neces sary f or Indian peasant s for thov_fh1 
they a re illiterate, they are not without knowledge for they learn I 
something of Indian history aud f olk-1ore by hearing stories rea d 
a nd they a re lovers of nature and ve r y observant of t h ings about 
11them i n their out door life . 
Christ ian teaching is also attacking ca s t e. An idea which 1 
gradually permea tes t he mind of society is more powerf ul t han a law . 
>•'ducated Christians from the out- cas tes attain~ honor and a ssociat e 
1wit h people of hi gh ca ste. 
Lord Lawrence said, "I believe that notwithstanding a ll 
tha t the English people have done to b e1;.efi t t hat country , t te 
)n i s sionar ies hEJ.ve dol1e more than a ll ot he r ar,enc i c s comb i ned . '' 
I, 
( 1) • 
'.1illiam Arche r s a i d , " I brought with me , I confes s, a 
11
rvague prejudice a ga inst t he !!l i ssiona r y and his calling , but it d id 
I 
I 
not talce me long to throw it off-- - Christianity would be the ha lf-
(2) . 
way house to civilization-- of tha t t here would be no doubt . " 
I ( 1) Fisher PP• 82). 
·1 ( 2 ) Fis her PP• 8 2 ). 
-
--
--
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Ghr istiani ty has increased in the Jast decade ,at a rate 
ten times faster than the increase in population. It constitutes 
only about one percent of the population at pre s ent but this per-
centage will rise as the work eoes on and is supplemented by added 
interest in social work. 
~==41===========-----=~---=-=--~ =---
Chapter III 
Poverty and Explo i tation 
Poverty is the heaviest burden Ind i a has . r.:any n illi o11s 
are chronically huncry and never rise above tho poverty li:l:e . They 
!:nke up a l a r ee P'-'rt of tl:e hal f of the world t hat goes to 
h .mgry . Tw o meals a day is t he u sual plan for agT i cultural peopl e; 
li n hard ti:ncs they havo one; in famine ancl drought, le ss t han one . 
T .• ere is no extens ive fa::-:. ine in t he Punjab be cause most of t he 
drier parts are irrigated , but the f a rDers lmve a hard tir:!e to pay 
t~es even tho they are compnratively low . The ir incomes arc snal l 
in poor seasons and sor:1e t i mes land is lost a fter beine mortgaced 
,I 
!I 
to pay the r..oney- lencler for Y!loney lle has advanced f or .s eed a rcd taxes . 
The houses of the very poor are one - r oom iJOVel s v1 it h little 
or no furniture . A Pu~1jabi fee:ls that be i s poor l y treated if he 
has no be d- s tead but t hose vvho hav e n o t:edcl i ng a re lucky i f' they 
can snugf;le up bes i de a warm buffalo; ancl for meat -- they thi nk 
they a re lucky to get t heir share of a dead buffal o before the 
vultures and dogs hav e f ought over it. 
Yet Cilld i a i s full of treasure . l:Ncry rul er. of a nat i ve 
st ;:; t e has his treasure vault where he 11oarcl s jewels and prec i ous 
metals . Some one descr ibed his v i s it to a I.:aha r a jah " I could 
hc..ve plunge d my arm to the s houl der in e;reat silve r cask ets f i lled II 
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with d i amonds , pearls, emeralds, rubies . The walls were stud.ded 
with hooks and. on each pair of hooks rested gold ba:ts three to 
four f eet long and two inches across . I s tood by a great cask of 
di amonds and p i cl{ing up a handful let t hem drop s l owly f rom between I 
my fingers, sparkling and glistening liko drops of water i n 
{ 1 }. 
sunlight . " 
Hot only rulers hoard money but every man want s to have 
currency by him in actual met al so he eithe r buries it or has it 
made into bangles and a.11kl et s for his wife and children . In the 
silver pani c in India in 1 918, .Amer i ca sent two hundr ed million 
dollars wo rth of silver to re lieve the shortage. "The spread of the 
ciJ-operate ive credit soc i eties promi se to circmnvent both the 
hoarding habit and the extor t ions of the money- lender , as we l l as 
{ 2 ) • 
to create reserves availab l e for small i ndustrial enterprizes . " I 
Some one has sa i d t hat all Ind i ans seemed eit her to be 
underfed or overfed . Many children enteri ng Mi ssion School s a re 
under- nourished and are put on a building- up program. "Tw o many 
ca rrots, raw turnips, cucumbers, sugar cane , and unr ipe fruit s have 
1 t a."lcen the place of proper food for the babe i n o. r ms , failing to 
produce rugged, healthy girls. The board i ng- school provides good 
l jand suff icient food at regv.l ar hours and superv i ses such p l ayground 1 
( 1} 
( 2 ) 
Fishel: 
Fi sher 
PP • 53) . 
PP • 54 ) • 
==~~====~~~============~--
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act ivit i es as VJ i ll :proJ:~ote mater i ally the building up of strong, 
hea lthy bod ies. --- r;Iost of the girl s improve, phys i cally, in a 
I ( 1) • 
?!larked way . 11 
t:ost of the l ow - caste and out- ca s t e peoples h:we not h<:; d 
2' · ~ · tra i n ing i n t he care of money . They have used it as they got it 
and expected more would appear as needed . In feud<>l times they v1ere 
dependint on their landl or c1.s who pr ovided tcJet:J with a hnt to live 
i n , a certain amount of clothing and a \'ia c;e paid in gr a i n. They 
I 
'/Jere ~ hey given what wa s necessary and they wanted l i ttle more . How when receive wac;es in mone;'l they are like l y to spend it quickly and 
,then go in debt or drew part of their wages in advance . 
There is an i nadequ&te n.riety of industries. There is toJ 
I 
an 'i grea t a proport i on of people empl oyed in acr icultural oper~;.tions 
~ oo small a proportion in other activities. A man with a t.-:tenty- five 
ere farm has four men with the i r families work on it . Some have 
helbpers and they make a fa i r 1 iving' v;hen everything is favorabl 
ut in seasons that are too dry or too wet there are smal l h•'rvests 
and people have less than they need . 
There are some idle r::1en in the villages with no work to do 
dur i ng ha rvest. They nre untraine C: ·workers , men of tl1e 
~eeper class, and s ome others who h<•Ve l ost t he i r farms . These 
seek employment i n factories . They are i rregular and lik e to take 
:I 
Fore i gn r.iissions Handbook , 1925 . (pp . 52 ). 
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things easy . They dislike rigorous disc i pline and mong hours of 
confinement . Clima te and a feeble physique causes them to be absent 
about two days each :r1onth and a three to seven-weeks' vacation 
besides Sundays and holidays . They go home to rest and visit but 
neglect to tell the employers when they expect to come l.Jack. If 
wages were higher they woul d work less and rest more . This tendency ~ 
to spread the work out interspersed by rests is a means of reducing I 
the intensity of l abor and acts a.s a safe - guard of the worker's I 
vJel l - being. When hours are shorter and c onditi ons good , the workers 
lean be trained to fa.:trly steady worki ng ha.b i ts. 
India has magnificent na tural resources . She produces 
two- fifths of the world's supply of cane sugar ; one-third of its 
tea, tobacco,rice, and ca ttle; one-f ifth of its cotton and one-tent 
I 
of its wheat. She contains one-fifteenth of t he wor l d 's ra ilways, ---11 
but her people are still poor . The economic organization needs to be 
I 
adjus t ed to arrange for more manufactur i ng interests . There are r i c 'I 
coal and iron f ields. 
Mr . Gandh i thinks machinery is ruin i ng ~furope and believe J 
India will be mined morally , phy sically , and spiritually if she 
does not avoi d the machinery cr aze . He urges boycott of fore i gn 
1
cloth and protecti on of native industries and p l eads wi th the women I 
Ito get out the i r spinning wheels and make good use of the i r leisure. 
II" I want to see spinning wheels everywhere, because I see pauperism I . 
everywhere. Not unt il and unless we have feel and clothed t he 
I 
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skeletons of India, will religion have any meaning for them. They 
are living the cattle-life of today, and we are responsible for it. 
( 1) • 
The spinning wheel therefore is a penance for us . n 
Old Indian life is changing slowly from the pa:storal to 
the industrial age . Families ge t divided up as they .... do in America 
by the breaking of home ties when some of the family go away for 
work . 
The Government maintains traini ne schools for those who 
wish to form Co-operative Credit Societ i es and gives elementary 
'lessons in scientific farming . There are non-agricultural societies 'I 
~ or hand- loom weavers, milkmen , dyers, basket and brass workers, and \ 
!housing societies. In juue 1915 , there were 17,327 societies in 
India with 825 , 000 members and a worldng capita l of nearly :);30;000,0 o. 
One result of these has been the lowering of interest form the 
Indians have a na tural lean ing to agriculture and textile 
vvork of a simple kind. Their eyes and minds are not ye t trained for 
industr i es requiring alertness . But there is great skill and excell 
lent taste shown in their art vJorks in b rass , carved wooCI_ and ivory. \
1 
II Factory conditions i n some places are very poor . '.i.'he hours ' 
are to o long· expeclally where electric lights make poili:ilible a longe~~ 
1work ing day. Living quarters are genera lly provided by the fa ctory 
:-=---= ==~==-===--""'====-.c.c.-- -
'fhe World 'll!tll.orrow , Dec . 1924 . (pp. 371} . 
I 
j_ 
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1management for the workers . Some of these are decently clean and 
c omfo r to.ble. Some are wretched hovels with too many people living 
in them. Tired workers drop down anywhere to sleep rather than 
I trudge ho. 1e after working sixteen to twenty hours. Bad housing leadd 
to deterioration in the V.1 orkae. Malaria and hook worm also cause 
inefficiency. Both can be nrevented . 
Some factories pDovide schools for the children of operat1 ives . Children of working people - - the few that survive -- grow up 
as opium addicts . 11 Nine ty.:..ei ght percent of the infants born to 11 
! women industrial workers have opium administered to them. --This 
( 1 J. 
is a household remedy for every ailment of infan cy and childhood." 
There is l t1gislat ion for the control of factorie s but it jl 
is often evaded . Eleven hours i s the max i mum day 's work for wome n 
1 and seven hours for children. Ga ndhi champions the cause of the 
I 
workers . He would. solve the l abor problem by having shorter hours 
and more leisure for education and i mprovement , sanitary dwellings, , 
. I 
and an adequate supply of milk, ctdthing and education for t he 
cl: ildren. He wishes for more reading rooms and amusements for t he 
II 
worke rs. He says, " It is a sign of national degradation when little ~ c hildren are removed from school and are employ ed in ear:Ihing wages . , 
Eo nation, wortpy of the name, can possibly afford so to misuse her) 
c h ildren . At least up to the age of sixteen the children must tJe 
(1) Bombay Labor Gazette . Sept. 1 922 . 
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kept i n school. Similarly the women must also be gradually weaned 
( 1). 
from ::1ill labor. " 
11 The condition of the industrial workers of India is ter-
rible. They are underpaid, underfed , and forced to live like cattle 
(2 ) . 
,and exploited by Indian as well as foreit;n capitalists . " 
The standards of living a re low. Liv ing is cheap and so is 
life . '.'/ages are in.qdequa te so it is well t hat the peasant wants little. 
I 
Sven if a minimum wage were decreed , it could not be enforced be-
cause it would require too many inspectors and they even woul d be 
I 
tempted by bribes to give a wront; re port. 
The peasant life is simple, " a bed, a c-rain-bin, a 
few co cking pots, a box or basket for gala- ci.ay ·clothes , and a few 
I 
trinkets, and the :peasant is happy and. contented, and sees no reason 
for wearying himself w itb inces sant l abor, or trying to under sell 
his ne i ghbor, or 
feasily supplied; 
I 
making a corner in wheat . Their 1.1ants are few and 11 
the only things wh i cll they have to buy from travel l j 
i ng merchants, or hourney to t he market - town for, are salt, a few I 
( 3 ). 
condi ments, matches, and little trinlcet s , mmrror s and pow der . " 
For amusements, t he IncUo..ns love a tamastia of some sort, 
a bear tussline; with a g i psy , a cUsplay by jucglers , fire - eaters, 
( 1) Gandhi , r.Jaha trna • 1: . Y: l~uebsch , 1923 . 
(Z) .P.11 r ev1 s , C • F • . Chr i st and Labor. 
(3) Pennell Th ings Seen ilL Northe n Ind i <i . ( pp . 2]6 l 
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::; .wrd swallowers, snake charmers , and cocl>:: f i ghts . Euman quarrels 
' alv1ays attract t!lem too excent the caut i ons 011es wbo do not want 
to be called as wi tnesses . 'Ihc great relig i ous fairs are :·. ttended 
by huge crowds . 1ln i t i nerant poet is qu i c1dy surrounded by an 
a dYnir i ng crowd wi tl1 he8.rts full of fee l inc and f <.ces gl ow i ng wi tll 
a pprec i at ion . Some Chr i st i an Sadhus have put Bi b l e Storlc s h 1to 
verse and recite t hem with great rhythm and c;us t o. Tbe peopl e l ear1 
' co' 
more r eadi ly when taue;ht in t h i s a gre
1
able v~a~r • 
.l]ducat i on is raising the st andard vf liv inc; . Younc people 
I' comins bacll: from school v:aht :-1 orc soap a nd bemter clothes than tf-.ey 
ha d before and t hey want t he home kept r~1ore as the;{ len:rrl.ed to do i 
a t school. They bring books ancl nev1 icleas into the houc and read 
the vernacular newspapers and become leaders i n the village . 
The hungr y out - c6 s tes really do not knovr what they ought 
to have in t he way of homes and food an, could provide better 
,, for themselves if they knew how a nd ha d the i n cent ive . Custom has 
1 a conpelling hold on them so that they do not t h inli: much of bet ter 
ing t he ir cond ition . They believe in the "l.ord ' s will " . 
Those who have sufficient, save somet hing for what they 
t hi nk i s necessary the b i g expens ive wedd i ng feast s and funeral 
d isplays . They try to OLlt- do each other in these t h i ngs -- and got 
i nto debt . We dd i ng fes tivitie s last f i ve days . Wedd ing expenses 
II are gr eat ly i n creased when t he br i de - groom pays a l arge dowry 
II I :purchase for h is bride . A man who earns t\venty rupees a J'jonth , 
-~ 
-·=== 
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seven hundred rupees for his bride and v1as charged twenty-four 
per cent on his debt. 
Funernls can be made very expensive but the woney is 
spent on the living,not on the dead. At the burial of old people, 
sv1eets are distriDuted, giving the i mpress ion to foreigners that 
the survivors are t o be congratulated on be ing relieved of the 
expense of caring for the old father or mothe r who has outlived 
usefull~ess. Then re l atives come to sympathize and must be well 
again 
entertained for about twelve days,arui on the fortieth day the big 
dinner of the dead is celebrated. This is a custom among the 
Sneepei:s and among some of the Moharrnncdans. Debts hang on a long 
time and grow in size and are passed on from father to son like 
fortunes . 
Jluman life is cheap . The birth rate is too high and half 
of the babies die young. An Indian man once remarke d, "It ' s a good 
I 
thinD' they do die for bow could we walk if t hey all lived?" One 
woul: guess from seeing the crov1ds of childte:n in the streets tha t 
there vw s no mortality among them. 
There are so many peopl e that it seems unnecessa ry to be 
sav i ng of them. If a few die there will be more for the others . 
1
1 Hard t a skmasters know that 
~ place of t hose he exploits 
more workers can be had to ta1<::e the 
and injures. Preventable diseases tak.e 
off thousands every year. Snakes and wild animals also act as a 
check to t he population but are treated on t he whole with tmlerance 
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Factor ies are not constructed or oper~' ted pr imarily for service of 
I 
t he public and with proper considerat ion for t he workers but for 
I 
profit . Some of the f a ctorie s declared a profit of 200 to 400% 
during 1920. 
Another form of exploi t a ti on and a cause of pove rty is thh 
existence of gre2.t numbers of Don-producers . The t hi eving classes o 
cr imi na l tribes a re a liabi lity to the govern~ent which has estab-
' li shecl settlenents for them in some pl aces . The Salv <ition Army 
has had notable success i n deal i ng wi th them and has turned out 
l some honest citizens from t heir industrial institutions for t h~e s£ 
1 people . Sone of t he Set tl e:11e r:t s do enough work to pay a ll t he 
expelses . Iut t here are nany of t hem stil l a t l arge and they 
terrori ze many communitie s . 
The unfit and disabled are a l a r ge class . There are great 
numbers of blind~ s ome are supported by relatives and some live i n 
i nstitutions but many pre fer to beg and to bless t hose wh o give to 
them. Cri ppl ed and defpmmed pers ons genera lly make a good living by 
exposing themselves to t he pity of the passers- by . Disease and 
misfortune and general incompetence unfits many more for making 
a. living. 
I 
Religious mendicants make up a large proportion of non-
' "Pro ducers . They are found in every v il l age. They live in lj.uts 
!/ wh ich their pari , h ioners help them build and t hgy plant a hedg< 
j around i t wit h seedling trees g iven then by a. miss i onary ' s gar de ner 
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'.fhey take their begging bowl to the doors of peoples' homes and 
I are seldom refused a handful of meal or pulse. Women are afraid of 
II their cu~ses and want their good-will for they believe these fakirs 
:1 have mae lc power . 
Human life is also exploited by Hinduism. They are taqght 
that life is vile, that annihilation is to be desired 9 that s i n 
I 
must be expiated in future wretched re-births. They do not conceive 
II 
of the idea of forgiveness and do not ki:1ow that God is Love. Their 
gurus advise pilgr i mages to holy places. Every year, t housands 
from the Punjab go to an ice c::.ve at Amarnath in Kashmir. Formerly 
jl there v;ere hundreds of deaths among the pilgrims every year due t o 
the fatigues on the journey and exposure to the unwonted cold. Now 
there are only a few fatalities because the State supplies a 
hosp ital unit and the Red Cross also maintains a tent at the 
, camping grounds . It is interesting to walk along with these pilgrim 
jj and hear of t he ir experiences. Eindu rules require them to undergo 
hardships and to walk those many miles but those vlhO are not very 
I 
f 
I 
pious and who can afford it, hire ponies or palanl;luins and make a 
regular holiday of it. 
Ein6.us have their Maha Mela every twelve years at the 
junct ion of the rivers Jumna and Gane;es at Allafj.abad. They come 
from all over t he Punjab and other provinces . On a certain mor ning 
they congr egate at sunrise on the north bank, waiting for the 
sprinkling of holy water. There are a million pilgrims . Pilgrims 
--- ---=---== 
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faint or fall in the crush and are trampled to death. In fifty 
. I mi nutes an observer in a safe vantage point counted one hundred 
twe nty ljodies being p icked up and thrown agair.s t the walls out of 
the way . It is a symbol of the "ruthlessness of the old heathenism, 
which marks an earlier stDge of the evolution of the world. If you b. 
got i n the way of it, it ground you to po:vder . Human li fe had u o 
v a lue and that is the crucial point. It constitutes t he most serio· 
( 1) . 
indictment of Hindu i sm . " 
There can be no hope of developement when human life is 
hel d so cheap . Peasants often sell all they have to make a fi ne 
present to a priest at the Bi g Fair. When they go home they have 
::ot h i ng but the merit of having gone on a pilgrima ge. A mother of 
two children threw the heal thy one into the Ganges as a sacrifice 
of the be st s he had , i n the hopes that t he gods :;). i ght g iv e baclc 
health to her sick child. 
Chr istian 1•Jissions hold meetings a nd conduct first :-1 id 
1 work near the site of the Melas to help in overcoming the abuses of 
the ;.:ela s. ~J.1h ousands of Bib le portions and tracts are sold at co s t 
~ to the p ilgrims at tl1ese fairs in t he hope t ha t t hey may fi nd 
consolation in Christ i anity if they fnil to find it in t heir own 
jl relig ion. 
( 1} Fisher ( PP • 78) • 
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Ohapter N 
'rhe Subjugation of '.'/omen 
It is an axiom thn t no nrttion can rise i,i gher than its 
women . Women have held progress Lack in India but it Las not been 
:1 the i r fault fo r the mec hav e kept t hem in the dnrk. The ~uraao 
II sys ter.1 began <l t t he time of certail. i nvas i ons when the men·' .. 'Nere 
II 
1 afra i d t hat they woul d. be depr ived of t he ir wi ves by their enemie s . 
II 
'rl l b · d · · t d : · f'e.., 
. 1ere 1as eon a preJu 1ce agau1s e uca1:.1on~ women us has 
been the case i n most c ountries . About one in one hundreci Indian 
women are li terate . 'l'hore is little hope for Chr i st ian i ty until the l 
vt o:t:~en are reached ... for t heir backwardness is an obsta cl e to progress 
I and tO tri.le reli g iOn . 
Particul a rly among the l~ohammcdans, f emal e educ::; tion is 
II 
'· /, c onsidered 
they ~.> re a 
use l ess . The l:oran teaches that women are cattle and tha 
cFmse of !:m.ch evil . '.:;.'he na t i ve 9e oplc: used to s ay , " 
~~ ~~d.ucat ing a vtoman is 1 i ke put ting a lcnife ~ . .,_ the hand .... c f a monkey " 
or , "First t each our donkeys to read; tlten teac h Oi.ll' g irl s" . Eut 
,, 
tirtes El.l'C c hm;c i ng ;·,.wJ. even the i.~ollaunnedans now hz= ve school s f or 
I 
II 
g irls out the;y .s.re t?-ught little el se than to recite porti om; of 
t he Arabi c Koran . Een o. re bet;inning to v1j sh their •nomen were 
·j educ["ted. so t hey might enjoy t~w i:c company r.10re; and often a non-
11 Chr i st i an mun wi ll ask the i";~ iss ion;,:.r ies to come or t. o send. some 
===--'= ---=--
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one t o teach the ir wi ves to read Engli sh and they a r e will i ng tha t 
II part of t i1 e l es s on shall b e fron: the I~ i b l e . 
"A well- dr es s ed man broi.<[;ht h i s tv1o- ycar ol c1 be. by t o the 
~-:J iss i on k i nder e;;artenl lie VIaS told that the r.10ther shoul d be t he 
' teacher for such a smal l ch ild . Fe sa i d, ' There i sn ' t s uch a t!'~ i ng 
as a mother , this country has no ~no thers '. Fe cont i nued , ' Vly vdfe 
~ i s a fool . But what coul d I do? There was no one better.' It wa s 
1 suggested th2.t p0r haps i t was not her fa u.l t . If he woul d teac h ber 
t o re[;.d she r.1 i ght become a fri end and cor.1pani on for h i m. J:'be i dea 
II that he mi cht s pend his even i n gs t each i ng her and he l p i ng the oh il 
ren wi th their l essons was too much f or bi El. He ex cla i med,' Stay 
at hO!!le ! Jl'eve r! I s t.9y a t the c offee i10use t ill e l even o ' cl ock 
'I t o ge t s ome re st f rom s cold i ng v1omen , c ompl a i n i ng se r vants a nd 
howling c hildren '. The girls sent ou t f rom t he Lission s chools 
I' 
( 1) . 
estab li sh homes wr"i ch a re in st r ik i ng cont ra st to t his one . " 
The women a r e be coming i ntereste d i n e duc~: t i on . Eundreds 
of Cb...r i st i ar1 women have l earned to read a f t er t hey we r e grown so 
the~r cou l d s tuaty t he £crip t ure s . Bibl e women teach t her.'l. Roman Urdu 
wh i ch in mu c h ea sier to l ear n t han t he Pers i an c har <-.. cte r . They work! 
at it with gr ef .. t enthusia sm and a re s omet h:1es _encourae;e d by prizes . ! 
This is a mot t o p l r, ccd over the door of a '"/omar:. ' s Club 
i n India . " The liiorl d i s I.la de for Women too ." Th is i s news t o ~:10s t 
( 1 ) Fo r eign I.Iiss i ons Handb ook (pp <: 5 ). 
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of the Ir:d ians. Fot<r mis s ion s of different denom i nat ions have un i t 
the ir effort s a nd resources to r.~ake a college for Chri s tian women 
~ ~~ 
i n Lahore . It is t he Ki nna~d Hi g h School but it has a college / as 
r well g ivine- B. A. }5 . de grees. The grac~w:cte s become teachers or 
I doct:rs and most of t hem eventually are married and ·become good. 
examples of what Chr i stian mothers shoul d be . 
Indi~~eeds teachers and the ldi ssion s chool s and colleges 
are train i ng thousands of Eindus and r,iohamr:leds.ns under Christian 
influences . The popul::1t ion i s pe rme E>.ted i n it s upper l ayers with 
I Chr i stian idea ls and tacit approval of Chri stian et hics . 
II The provincial Government i n the Pun jab has an excellentl 
1 equ i pped and staffed 'l'ea cher' s Training College i n Lahore , o.nd in 
ot her c ities has smaller norma l schools for tr<~ ini ng te <i. chers for 
\\ grade s chools. These teachers e~.re men and they teach most l y boys , 
I 
but i n some vil l age schools g irl s a lso a t t end. 'Ehey s it on a 
I 
'
separate strip of matt i ng of f to one side . 
The re a re some very good Hindu schools for g i r ls. In ev e r 
mission statior. there is either a boa rding school or a day school, 
jl fo r g irls and noll- Christian g irls attend the day school s . Their 
l1mothers are visited by women mi ss i one.r i es and sometimes a c lub or 
·a purdah society is f orme d and adds much to t he ha pp i nes s of the 
I' 1wome:c. . 
II The enforcement of wi dow- ho od is a great h2 rds h i p to v1ome 
" The common d is regard. of t he rights of g irl hood and the cu stom of 
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marrying young girls to :'::le n far rnore advanced i n yea rs has r:1ade 
Ind i a a l a nd of wi dow s; A few years ago st:atistics revealed tha t 
10 <"! of Ind ia's women were marr i ed under ten year s of age a nd 
50 ~s under fifteen yea rs of age and at th~lt time theJre were 
( l). 
2 6 , 000 ,OCO widO'lS • " 
Usually, widows a re urlk indly trented and become drudg-es 
i :.1 t he a other-in- law's home . They 2.r e blamed for the death of 
t he ir i:usba.nds even tho t he;y i1u.v e never seen them. Some cH<:tes al low 
the re - man· iac,e of widows and t his saves the unfortu2w. te e irls 
from a li fe of misery and moral exploitation . The comrnon word for 
widow is randi which also is a ppl i ed to a prostitute. 
Prostitution is one of the common evils of India . It i s 
a hereditary occupat ion and almost a caste in itself and is con-
sidered as a necessary evil , if an ev il a t al l. Ch ildren hear a-
busive and vile langu.s ge from the first a nd naturally lea rn to use 
it . l.;any homes have ne it her reEkl nor mock modes t y or any ti!deals of 
purity . They find a better moral a t mosphere i n Boarding Schools 
which do not tolerate lying, stealing, abusive languages, unclea n 
songs, vile stories, and imrnor al deeds . 
Professional prostitutes live in theii own special street; 
until lately they were the only Indian wor.1en who used rouge and 
other beaut ifying cosmetics to excess . And t hey were t he onl y Ol'les 
( 1) l~ ission Bandb ool{ pp. 57 J. 
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wlio wore flowers in publ i c . "If a woman takes a man's arm i n publ i0 
she is supposed to lJe hls mist r e s s . Gal l antry is never di spl ayeu . 
A ll ife would reseJ"l t it as dasre spectful, fit only f or a woma n of 
another t;rade. Only COL<.rtesans , dancer s and h&rlots are t c.ught to 
( 1). 
rea d , s i ng or dance . *• 
Templ e harlotry ha s been a part of many relig i ons i nclud- · 
ing ancient Judaism . Ac cord i ng to the Vedic Scriptures s "Heaven 
and Earth a r e the !:lOS t a n c i ent of all Vedic Gods, and from ti1eir 
fancied un i on , a s husba ml and wife , the othe r de ities and the whole 
un iverse ~ere at f i rst su~posed to s pring . The wh ol e worl d i s 
( 2) . 
eYJbocli cd i n the wo1~an --- v omen a re gods . ':/omen are vi t a ll t y . " 
"1/omen used to vow t! Je lr unlJorn ch i l dr en , if g irl s , to ttc 
temple i n order to have easy delivery . It was not cOJ1 sicJered a di s -
E,"Tace to h:::.ve a daught e r i n the templ e . At fest iva l s of Vlshnu, 
pr iest s t ried to enlist g i rls i n the attendant crowd . Usually the 
line bet·.·1een S[l Cred usa ge and licentiousness was respected especially 
i n the lar ge temples . The women we re trained to nl ease bu t t hey were 
n ot wanton. All proceedings were controlled by a str~ct set of 
rules . The Brahmans propounded a doctrine that i ntercourse with the 
consecrated would free fr cm s i n . 
Temple pr;:;.ct lce s bavc undeq;one some chances but t here 
( 1) 
( 2 ) 
Sumner 
Sumne r 
"F'olkw&y:s." 
"FollDvays" PP • 544 ) • 
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are still se cret mysteries and dramat i c represent<tions of ancient 
myths wh ich glorif~t the principle of creE'.tion ancl reproduction . 
Courtesa ns at the templ es near which pilgr ims camp, pay part of 
their earn ings to the temple . 
Templ e songs a re considered inc.ecent when sung outside 
the temples , and IT'\{ths about t he t;ods have to be c hang-ed to scme -
t hir~ modern morEJls wil l tol e r <:. te - - which goes to show tha t moral 
evolut ion h&s m2.de some progress in I ndia . 
Rescue Eomcs and industr i al tra i n ing have g iven sm"!'le of 
these wo:nen a n opportunity t o leave ti1elr old l if'e and f i nd pence 
ar:.Ll. happiness and respect . It is very hard fo r -them to cr!ange for 
there are many infl uences t h~, t keep drawing t hem back . 
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Sw:lffiary 
Punj ab villages are made up of sun- dried br ick houses in 
vhich a great variety of peo ple live. They differ in religion; 
1.Ioslem, Hindu , Si kh , .dain, Buddh ist, the !Jhhura, and Chr ist i an . 
In caste , t he range is from Lrallnan to t he Untouchable . In occupation 
they may ~e anything but most of ti:er:1 are farmers . Sometimes 
they are thieves. 
Caste has its sanctions in relieion so those who offend 
a g£, i nst ca ste are considered u.s stnners. The oue-castes have all 
that is undesirable and are despised by the ;Jrivileged castes . The 
out- castes are deprived of religious,eauuational, and social 
advantages. The other castes do not love them but they need thern 
an.lthey have resented the efforts of mi ssionaries tn behalf of these 
unfortunate peo le. 
The ev·ils of caste, however , are being realized t hrough-
out India. Caste stirs up class strife and cheapens human life . 
It substitutes vanity for patriotism and arrogance is regarded as 
a r eligious and social duty . Caste fosters an unhealthy nan·iacc 
system. It apportions culture to the few and degradation to the 
many . It cramps individuality and indepcndeiice of character and 
denies the right of aspiring to noble living. 
Chr istian Missions by their work of evang·eliz tion, 
education , and hospital work, are heihping to eld.minate 
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d iscrimination aga i nst out - castes. 
The Br i t is h Government treats all castes as near alike as 
-possible , whether in the law courts , the army , or the schools. 
Indian Reform !·:lovements are a lso interested in helpi ng 
the Untouchables. An10ng these are the Brahmo- Samaj, the Ar ya-Samaj, 
and t he Servants of InQi a . 
The out- castes are themsel ves saeking means of improve-
ment. They \'Jill gradually become healthier , happier, and wi ser a s 
they talte up cl ean ways of living and acquire more educat ion. 
Clas s distinct ions are being a t tacked by travel, education~ and 
t he teachings of Chr istianity . 
India is one of the most pove rty- stricken of Dat i ous. 
There is plenty of wealth but it is too unequally d i stributed . There 
are vast resources but many of t hem a re undeveloped . :r.:ore i ndustr i es 
must be prov ided because a t present too great a proportion of workers 
are engaged only in agriculture . 
Stanuards of living are l ow because wages are l ow and the 
simple life must be preferred . 1Jany , either becaus e of dissatis -
fact i on with t !1e simple 1 i :t'e or be caus e of bad ma..r1agement or 
mi sfortunes, go i nto debt a nd l7lever become freed from it . 
· Exploitation thr i ves in I ndia becau. .s e people are poor 
and he l pless and lif e is c heap . 
The non-producing cl asses add to the p overty burden. 
Indian progress is held back by the women who have not 
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come into t heir r i c ht herita ge. Educa tion ha s ma de a s t a rt a!:~o nc 
t hem and they a re bec om j ne; e nl i ;:;hteu :J d . :~nforcement of \tidovl - r"ood 
and child marr i age is a gr.::at hardsh i p a nd an injustice. 
Pros t itution is common becaus e of low ideals but t he 
i deals c. re i mprov i ng a nd t hese women a re not beyond hope . 
Hope for t he Punjab and al l India lies in a democratic 
reconstructi on of eco:r.omic and social 1 ifo . l!ix:ploita tion must go, 
better conditions for workers must be obta i ned , and the abuse s of 
caste and the subjugation of women must be done away with . Th i s 
will be done lJy evolution f r om religious superstition to Indi anized 
Chri stian ity and reforms i n othe r religions, and by evolut ion from. 
industrial slavery and soc i a l degrada tion to a democrati c integrity . 
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